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TON QUITS 
COACH FOR 
NGER HIGH

of the first duties which 
^Confront A. E. Crawley and 

Herrin*, newly elected Ran- 
ichool trustees, will be selec- 

h of a head coach for Ranger 
chool, to replace Bill Tip- 

iho resigned Tutsduy night, 
presented his resignation to 

Ihool beard at the regular 
ly meeting, and announced 
ie would enter the real es- 
usinejw in Dallas after the 

June.
iton came to Ranger from 
o, where he had been as- 
football coach, in the fall 

8 and coached two years of 
hool football in Ranger, 

ing a football team that had 
jn a conference game in 
rears, after three years of 
ses, Tipton, in his first year 
j coach won one conference 

land tied two, and winning 
Bid tying OM non-eotifeien e

NO. 113

Carry Hockey Fight a Long Way

/

In h

tANTOl
Procioal
LYBNN

is second year as head 
the Bulldogs tied one con- 
! game, and won four non- 
■nce tilts and lost two other 
ence games by one-touch- 
margins.
nienting on his resignation, 
today said that he believed 
u real opportunity In the 

tate business in Dallas, and 
e did not believe he could 
to pass it up.
course if I find that things 
work out as 1 expect,”  he 
1 can return to coaching, 

ter three years 1 think 1 
like to get away from 

ng as a business.” 
er accepting Tipton's resig- 
the school board passed 

leleetion of another coach 
he new board is organized, 
in May.

?ss Strikes at 
Officials of State

reaving a trail of equipment. Bingo Kampman, on top, of the Toronto Maple Leafs, and Phil Wat
son of the New York Rangers engage in an individual battle across Madison Square Garden rin

ing Stanley Cup finals. ^

First Rounds for [County Singers
h E s J S C V  fta S a tu n fa y ,

—  Sunday At Okra
First round matches of the j  _ _ _

Ranger Country Club’s Scotch I
tournament, which is now under-' A. K. LeClaire, president of the 
way, have been played and one Eastland County Singing Conven- 
second round match has been tion, announced today n meeting 
completed.

Results of th< first rounds ‘ 
show:

Mrs. H. T. Schooley and Jack 
MoOney defeated Mrs. Mickey 
Sloan and H. T. Schooley, 5-8. |

J. Van Bjbbor and Bob-!

Children’s Bureau 
To Give Certificates 

For Employment
By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 1 0 -  
Miss Katherine Lenroot, chief of 
the children's bureau of the de
partment of labor, announced to
day that beginning next Monday, 
federal certificates of age for 
minors will oe available to Texas 
employers engaged in producing 
goods for interstate or foreign 
shipment.

The certificates, shownig th 
age of the minor, will protect 
employer from unintentional vio
lation of the child-labor pro
visions of the Fair Labor Stand
ards Act of 1938, she said.

Texas has been operating under 
a temporary child-labor regula
tion which provides that in states 
whire certificates of age are not 
available, birth certificates or 
baptismal records will be ac
cepted as certificates.

After April loth, Texas em
ployers covered by the act aro 
advised to secure and keep on file 
federal certificates o f age for all 
minors between the ages of 18 
and 18 years employed by them 
and for minors 18 and 11) years of 
age employed iu occupations 
which are hazardous.

Roosevelt Leads In 
. Voting Over Gamer

TIN, Texas— Illness has 
pted the activities of se‘ 

prominent state officials.
Justice C. M. Cureton o 
tate Supreme Court, be- ] ——
is death, was unable to at-1
ourt session for the past | President Franklin D. Roose- 
eeks. |velt ran nearly six to one ahead
ser State Sen. Tom Deberry.0? Vice President John N. Garner 

ta, now member of the the Illinois primary, to be vir- 
ard of control, has been tually assured of all the state’s 58 

for seven weeks. He is in uelegates. Roosevelt was unop
posed in Nebraska, where he was 
assured of the state’s 14 votes for 
nomination.

In Illinois Thomas Dewey, re
publican candidate lor presiden- 

was unopposed 
and in Nebraska he had a lead 
over Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg 
o f Michigan.

The vote Tuesday gave Roose
velt a total of 216 delegates to 
the 1940 democratic convention.

Texas, hospital and re- 
improving in health.

Sst a month ago. Chairman 
A. Smith of the State Rail- 
Commission thought he had.-,

his ankle. It failed to Hal nomination, 
with ordinary treatment 

t and on a check up he 
1 the trouble was arthri- 

denied reports it would 
m out of the race for re-

Ire

pis Bass, mineral export for 
e land hoard, became ill 
while on a business trip 

and has been unable 
t his duties.

LsitMt to join the list of official 
slid* is Dr. W. D. Bradficld, 

in of the State Liquor 
Dr. Bradfield, 73, was 

seriously ill on train re- 
f to his home at Dallas from | WPA 

He had been in Austin to 
a meeting of the com- 

j appointed by the Texas; 
[Association to study drunk- 
Ving.

Safety Meet Is 
Held At Eastland

Schedule 
it Show Listed

liedule o f prizes to be of- 
exhibitors of outstanding 

I cattle and product ; at the 
Dairy Day program Tues-* 

Ipril 23, h; Eastland has 
umpletoJ.

j program is being sponsor- 
[the Chamber of Commerce 
|>eration with the extension 

The prises are being 
by the chamber o f com- 

Ihrough cooperation of mer-

[ prizes arc as follows:
men’s senior division— 

lilk can: second, sack o f
bird, two cases of Coca-

men’s junior division— 
lek of feed; second, sack 

third, two cases of
kla.

products, women’s senior 
-first, deluxe milk pail; 
kitchen stool; third, 

subsription to Ladies’ 
Journal.

products, women’s junior 
-fust, milk pail; second, 
stool; third, mixing bowl 
butter mold, 
don, ribbons are to i>e 

kttle at the show accord- 
classification.

Forty-five project superintend
ents were present at an area 

safety meeting Tuesday 
night in the Eastland National 
Bank building.

A. N. Patterson, district safety 
representatives, and J. C. Doug
las, district director of operations, 
both of Fort Worth, presided.

Representatives from Eastland, 
Stephens, Callahan and Shackel
ford counties were present.

will be held Saturday night and 
Sunday at Okra.

“ We are expecting several quar
tets and a number of good singers 
from out of the county,”  declared 
LeClaire.

He said the public is always in- 
singers.Carl i vited to sessions o f th<

and f^*
Mrs. ISister Of Ranger 

Woman Is Buried

Mrs. W
bie Powell defeated Mrs.
Heinlen and Joe Elliott, 4-3.

Mrs. Floyd Killingsworth 
Ernest Latham defeated 
Latham and Van Hibber 5-4.

Mrs. Happy Harrison and El-1 
mer Norris, Sr., defeated Mrs. ’
Bobbie Powell and Elton Jennings, I ____
who substituted for Dr. W. L. i
Downtain. | Funeral services for Mrs. Cora

Mrs. Weldon Webb and Elmer j F. Bearden, 72, who died Monday 
Norris, Jr., won from Mrs. Joe El- [at her home in the Acker com 
liott and Happy Harrison, 1-up. munity. were held Tuesday after- 

Mrs. Glenn West and Arthur j noon at 2:30 o’clock at Santo cem- 
Williams won over Mrs. Elmer|Ctery in Palo Pinto county.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger. 

Mrs. Bearden died Monday

Iorris, Sr., and Glenn West 2-up. I 
Murkle Mills and Mickey Sloan j 

won from Mrs. Fred Yonker and j
Carl Heinlgn 1-up, 10 holes.

In the only second-round match 
played Mrs. Glenn West and Ar-

morning at 4 o’clock following ser
ious illness o f about a week, al
though she had been in ill health

thur Williams defeated Mrs. Wei- I for some time. The body was re- 
don Webb and Elmer Norris, Jr., coived by Thompson-Kikcr Mon- 
1 -up, 10 holes. | <lay afternoon.

She was born in Springfield,

Real Estate Group 
To Meet May 16-18

Mo., February 13, 1868, and had

On May 16-17-18 the Texas 
Real Estate Association and all af
filiated member boards are spon-I Thompson, Big Lake; 
soring “ Texas Real Estate Fcsti- ! Barder, Ranger.

I
[ lived in the Acker community for 
twenty-one years, moving there 
from the Santo community

She is survived by four sons, 
and three sisters. The sons are 
Dalter, Claude, Leslie and Her
man. The sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Bradford, Odessa; Mrs. Jewel 

Mrs. Iva

val" at Galveston.
Invitations are extended to all 

licensed real estate dealers of Tex
as, all mortgage bankers, loan 
agents, title men, architects, con
tractors, building supply dealers, 
and all other individuals or cor
porations directly or indirectly in
terested in the real estate busi
ness. The purpose of the Festival 
is to bring all real estate interests 
together in order to discuss vital 
problems now confronting the var
ious phases of the real estate bus
iness, and to discuss these prob
lems in Open Forums.

C. E. May of Ranger, official of 
the Texas Real Estate Association, j 
states: “ The members of the Tex-1 
as Real Estate Association have j 
for many years felt that at least

Besides these nineteen 
children and seven great 
children survive.

grand-
grand-

Famous Oil Case 
Will Be Heard On 

22nd of April
AUSTIN. —Oral arguments a -> 

to he heard by the U. S. Supreme 
court about April 22 on the now | 
celebrated Rowan & Nichols Oil 
company case, in whiih the state 
railroad commission’s method of 
oil proration in the East Texas 
oil field is attacked.

Asst. Atty. Gen. James Hart 
will go to Washington to repre
sent the commission at the hear
ing. A printed brief already r.as 
been submitted setting out with 
unusual clarity, for a legal docu
ment, the contention of the state 
that the proration is not only 
valid but desirable.

The oil company contended 
jthat the amount of oil it was al- , 
lowed to produce was not a fair 
share in comparison with that be-j 
ing allowed others considering the j 

I amount o f oil in reserve under its* J 
lease.

The state contended that the , 
amount of oil in reserve is not a ‘ 
fair measure, but that the amount i S 
of oil originally under the lease 
should govern.

The distinction is important he-1 
cause it is generally agreed that | • 
the oil in the East Texas field is 
migrating. Another of the state 
contentions is that because the 
Rowan & Nichols property is 
favorably located wells on it will 
continue to produce after wells in 
|e»* favorable areas have ceased 
to flow.

Scouters Due To 
Meet At Olden On 

Tuesday Evening

She'll Make Brakes Squeal

Could you resist the appealing look Winston HiU, University ot 
California co-ed from Los Angeles, demonstrates above? It’s the 
latest thing in costume and technique for hitch-hikers. Mis- Hill 
hopes it will win her a place on her alma mater’s hitch-hiking 
team, which will race from Berkeley, Calif., to Seattle, Wash., 

against other college lift-thumbing teams.

Scouters of the north section 
o f the Comanche Co :nril Trail 
will meet Tuesday night at 7:30, 
April 23, in Olden for a Pow- 
Wow, according to an announce
ment today.

Towns in the north section of 
the council include Breckenridge 
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, 
son. Carbon, Gorman and 
ville.

APPROVAL GIVEN ON 
$306,589 WPA PROJECT

Kinnaird Named 
T o Lead Program 

At Zone Session

Football Clinic Is 
To Be At Canyon

B; Lnr*ed Press
CANYON, Tex.— The first an- 

nual spring football coaching clin
ic at West Texas State College 
will be held Saturday, May' 11.

High school coaches will discuss 
various phases of football offense 
and defense, from the standpoint 
of the various positions on the 
team. The “ faculty”  members will 
be Odus Mitchell o f Pampu, Goob
er Keyes of Lubbock, Howard

Arrangements for a zone meet
ing to be he'd Tuesday night, 
April 16, in Eaitland were dis
cussed at the luncheon o f the 
Eastland Lions club at the Con- 
ncllee hotel. The club meeting was 
held Tuesday of this week.

Donald Kinnaird was appointed 
master of ceremonies for the zone 
session, which is to attract mem 
bers of clubs from over this sec
tion.

J. F. Mclnroe was main speaker 
during the program, discussing 
“ The Dairy Industry.”  Cecil Bar
ham was in charge of the program.

R. S. Turner of Cisco asked 
the cooperation of the club in a 
program to be held May 3 in Ci - 
co when King rnd Queen Lobov j

County Judge W. S. Adamson 
was advised Wednesday of presi- 

Wood-/ dential approval of a WPA pre- 
Elias- jject to provide improvements on 

(eight roads in the county at an 
expenditure ot $306,589 in fed
eral funds.

Notification of the approval 
was in telegrams to Judge Adam
son from Congressman Clyde L. 
Garrett and Senator Tom Con
nolly.

The project was prepared by 
members of the commissioners’ 
court and Judge Adamson, as.-ist- 
ed by County Engineer A. F. 
Taylor.

The project will provide for 
the improvement o f a total of 60 
miles on eight farm-to-market 
road jobs and create employment 
for 1,800 men for eight months. 
The projects range in expense 
from $23,000 to 170,000.

Over 1.000 rock and concrete 
drainage structures will be con
structed in the work. When the 
various units of the new project 
me completed there will be over 
400 mile* of farm-to-market 
roads in the county built through 
the WPA program since Septem
ber, 1935.

Highway 80 Group Communists Flee 
• Has Headquarters Subversive Probe

NAVAL B A M  
BEING FOUGHT 
IN SKAGGERAK
Another major naval battle rag

ed tonight between the British and
German fleets and air forces in 
the Skagerrak, off southwestern 
Sweden, where two of 10 German 
warships and troop transports 
were reported to have been sunk.

Sharp fighting between German 
and None* gian troops occurred 
north of Oslo, where the Norweg
ians claimed success, ard from 
Stockholm it was reported that 
British landing parties had captur
ed the Norwegian ports o f Bergen 
and Trondheim.

The Norwegians claimed, also, 
to be resisting at Tromsoe, out
side of Narvik, the Norwegian 
iron ore port, which the Britons 
unsuccessfully tried to take.

The British claimed that the 
Germans hail lost, besides the ad
mitted two cruisers, the 10.000 
ton Bluecher and the 6.000-ton 
Karlsruhe, one destroyer, and 
seven supply ships, which were 
sunk at Narvik. Three other Ger
man destroyers at Narvik were 
reported to have been badly dam
aged in the fighting.

Meantime the British admitted 
the loss of two destroyers at Nar
vik and serious damage to one 
other. The Norwegians lost two 
destroyers in that port.

British warplanes attacked th* 
Germans at several points in Nor
way today and the allies < mpha- 
sized that they would fight until 
Germany is defeated in Norway. 
Anthony Eden, former British for
eign secretary, said that the cur
rent German invasion would hast
en the nazis’ downfall.

Holland and Belgium have can
celled all army leaves and the 
Swedes were fearful that the war 
would soon envelop their country.

Iceland, a Danish colony, de
clared their virtual independence.

Coke Stevenson Is 
Called To Austin; 

Position Hinted
AUSTIN, April 10.— Iieut. Gov. 

Coke Stevenson of Junction was 
called here today to confer with 
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel and it was 
considered likely that he will be 
appointed to the State Supreme 
Court to succeed the late Justice 
C. M. Cureton.

In Sweetwater
SWEETWATER, Tex.— C. C. 

Johnston, president of the recently 
organized U. S. 80 Highway As
sociation of West Texas has an
nounced the opening of headquar
ter offices for the organization in

will be chosen. He said Eastland »•» Blue Bonnet Hotel, tills city
high
send

once each year the varied real cy. j Lyich of Amarillo J. V. Hilliard ̂ i e d  ...»  Pn*.!-.. PnvKf

school would 
representatives

asked to 
the pro-

_ i of Plainview, Otis Burke of Perry

Man Charged With 
Theft Under $50

Constable Hugh Carleton re
ported Wednesday at Eastland 
that Amos Dodson has been charg
ed with theft under $50 in con
nection with the Feb. 6 loss of a 
wheel and tire by Lloyd H. Al- 
mire.

The official reported the charge 
was lodged in the office of Justice 
of Peace E. E. Wood. The wheel 
and tire were reported missing 
after Almire’s automobile had 
been parked in front of the Con- 
nellee theatre at Eastland.

A wheel and tire were recover
ed by Constable Carleton from 
second-hand dealers.

Eastland Musical 
Croups On Program
Membets of the Harmony choral 

group and the Dragon Octet of 
Eastland are to appear in a mu
sical program this evening at 
Denton. The program will be for 
musical students of Texas State 
College for Women and will be 
presented at the school.

der to co-ordinate their various ef
forts and come to a closer under
standing with each other. We have 
many problems and broader ob
jectives that can be accomplished 
by our co-ordinated efforts, and 
we should certainly strive to es
tablish a closer communion with 
each other.

“ Our academic program at the 
Festival this year will be the best 
and most interesting ever offered 
the real estate profession. Out
standing speakers o f state-wide 
importance will appear on the pro
gram, and the subjects to be dis
cussed will be of keen interest to 
everyone engaged in the various 
phases of the real estate business. 
Among the speakers to appear bi*- 
fore the assembly will be Hugh 
Potter .prominent builder of 
Houston; C. A. Jay, outstanding 
authority on National and State 
Tax and Governmental Problems; 
our distinguished Secretary of 
State, M. O. Flowers; P. S. Lut- 
trell, production manager of F. H. 
A.; Jack Rattikin, president of the 
American Title Association: Hugh 
Prather, prominent developer of 
Dallas, and many others of equal 
importance.”

ton, Hatcher Brown of Tulia, Pat 
Gerald of Vernon, Leo Cooper of 
Lockney, Catfish Smith of Borger 
and Forrest Kline of Shamiock.

A rules clinic also will be held. 
Dr. R. P. Parcells of Amarillo will 
act as chairman, assisted by Gil- 
ber Jackson and Steve Mathews, 
officials from Borger.

Cow Has A Family 
Of Own To Raise

ROSCOE, Tex.— D. F. Kirby’s 
six-year-old Jersey “ nurse”  cow is 
going to be well occupied with her 
own family for a while. The cow 
gave birth to triplet cows.

The Jersey was kept by Kirby 
as a nurse cow for hit Hereford 
beef calves.

“ Evidently she decided to go in
to business for herself,”  laughed 
Kirby.

State High Court 
Passes Up Session

AUSTIN, April 10.— The State 
Supreme Court today passed up 
its regular Wednesday session, 
in which opinions are handed 
down, because of the death of 
Chlaf Justice C. M. Cureton.

Services Scheduled 
At Alameda Church
Rev. Steve Melton of Hamilton 

will preach at the Alameda Church 
of Christ Saturday evening at 
7:30, it was announced here to
day.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Unsettled in Pan- 
handle and Southeast portion, 
elsewhere partly cloudy and colder 
tonight, except extreme South
east portion. Thursday partly 
cloudy.____, _______ a  sai.it-

Dr. C. C. Cogburn also asked 
the cooperation of the club in the 
District Dairy D.i“  program to bo 
held April 23 in Eartland.

O. L. Stanley of Cisco also was 
a visitor. R. V. Galloway presided

Eastland Oilman
At Chicago Parley

P. G. Russell of Eastland, dis
trict geologist for the Lone Star 
Gas Company, is in Chicago, II'.. 
attending the annual meeting of 
the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists. He accom
panied F. E. Kendrick of Dallas, 
chief geologist for the Ras com
pany, to the meeting, which be
gan Tuesday.

Clerks To Attend 
Meeting In Dallas

R. V. Galloway and John White 
are to be in Dallas the last three 
days of this week to attend the 
annual convention of the district 
clerk's and county clerks of Tex
as.

Galloway is Eastland county 
clerk and White is clerk for the 
88th and 91st district courts.

Claims Examiner
Eastland Visitor

Robert Rowntree of Abilene, a 
claim* examiner for the Texas Un
employment Compensation Com
mission, transacted business Tues
day at the Texas State Employ
ment Ssrvic* office in Eastland.

The offices are in charge of 
John M. Hendrix, recently elected 
executive secretary of the associa
tion, whose membership and di
rectorate is made up of citizens 
and property owners on Highway 
80 from Ranger to Van Horn.

The purpose of the organization 
is the modernization o f U. S. 
Highway 80 in counties where no 
work has been done by the State 
Highway Commission over a per
iod of yenrs. Widening, elimina
tion of curves, grade crossings, 
and the construction of modern 
drainage structures will be among 
the things requested of the State 
Highway Commission.

Refugee Boy’* Name 
Not Given In Full

One of the names used in the 
article about four refugee hoys 
being enrolled in the Ranger NY A 
project was reported wrong, it 
was revealed today.

The name given was Harry Lud
wig, when his full name should 
have been Harry Ludwig West- 
heimer.

WASHINGTON. April 10.— 
Chairman Martin Dies, democrat, 
Texas, of the house committee in
vestigating un-American activities, 
stated today that members of the 
communi.-t party in th,- United 
States were on the run. attempt
ing to avoid testifying before the 
committee.

Dies said that so many of the 
party members had fled that it was 
growing increasingly difficult to 
subpoena them to appear.

Roosevelt Defines 
New Combat Zones

WASHINGTON, April 10. — 
' President Roosevelt today re-de- 
1 fined combat zones from which 

American shipping is barred, and 
said that loans from the U. S. Ex- 

' iiort-Import Bank, approved for 
Scandinavia, totalling $36,000,000 
would be withheld pending further 

! developments.

Crofts Is Elected
By Cisco Jaycees

CISCO. April 10.— Sutton Crofts 
was elected president of the Cisco 
junior chamber of commerce at 
the meeting of the Jaycees at the 
l.aguna hotel last night. Crofts, 
Cisco cattleman and president of 
the Cisco Rotary club, succeeds Ed 
Brown in the office. Other offi
cers elected last night were Gail 
Moore, first vice president; Mar
vin Osburn, second vice president; 
Garland Nance, secretary, and 
James McCracken, treasurer.

Directors elected are Edward 
Lee, T. G. Caudle, James Harvey, 
Gordon Davis, Charles Moad, Roy 
Tuggle. Standlee McCracken, J. 
M. Sauls and A. D. Starling.

Germany Says Vote 
Was To Be Expected

DALLAS. April 10.— Predicting 
that President Roosevelt will not 
seek a third term, E. B. Germany, 

1 chairman of the Garner-for-Presi- 
1 dent forces, said today that “ no 
i other result could have been ex- 
i pec ted”  in yesterday’s Illinois pri- 
1 mary, where Mr. Roosevelt 1*<1 
j Vice President John N. Garner by 
nearly 7 to 1.

Copyrighted Tax Is 
Offered by Candidal'.

AUSTIN, Texas — Former State 
j Rep. Harry McKee, who copy-

Bass Gets A Set Of 
Storebought Teeth

B> United Preee
TEMPLE, Tex.—-Freaks of na 

ture, such as rabbits with 
horns aro often created" by 
dermjsts, but Jack Keith recently I fen

righted a bill leaving a rent a gal
lon gasoline processing tax to re
place the four-cents-a-gallon con
suming tax. feels aggrieved that 
candidate for governor Albert 
Derden is advocating the copy
righted tax and pointing out that 

deer | if a tax could be copyrighted it 
taxi-[would furnish an admirable de- 

against any new taxes.

County Judges Meet 
At Houston Today

HOUSTON. April 10. -The Na
tional Association of County Offi
cials opened its convention here 
with talk of third term, federal 
aid for rural projects and juvenile 

I delinquency.
Judge Jake Loy of Sherman, as

sociation president, demanded that 
federal rural electrification and 
lateral road programs be contin
ued.

displayed a new idea. | McKee says his tax bill was not
He had false teeth fitted in the I copyrighted for any such pur

wide-open mouth of a 10 pound , pose. In proof he cite* that it was 
bluck bass, which he had caught j ottered to the house of represen- 
and had mounted. An accompany- tatives at the last session when 
ing sign said: “If I’d kept my I opponents of a sales tax
mouth shut, 1 wouldn't be here." hunting for a substitute

Man Kills Two Does 
With An Automobile

b> trait** r  
KERRVILLE, Tex, 

of Carlsbad, N. M., a fo 
an, recently killed two 
one “shot” — his au 
»  Two docs loped into th* 
his car. Oac was hit by 
er while ths other 
to tha aids o f  th *

—J. A. Lott 
Tax-
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Open Champion 
Is Now a Caddy

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) _ $3 00

The Dead Are Not 
Even Counted

Life is a precious gift. Men cherish it, cling to it des
perately long after all its juices would seem to have been 
sucked dry.

Yet it is cheap. It is so cheap that men pour it out with 
thoughtless lavishness when they turn to war.

How many men died in'the snows o f Finland? Nobody ; 
knows. Here the sacrifice to the war god was not even | 
measured as it poured forth. Nobody knows within thou -! 
sands, within scores o f thousands, how many brave young ' 
men, Finn and Russian, died in the brief northern war.

There were tales of the slaughter of Russian divisions, 
one after another, marched to the shambles like the dumb 
animals who marched patiently into the slaughter-pens.
There is no reason to doubt those stores in detail, especial
ly those o f trustworthy American eyewitnesses. Hut it be
gins to seem clear row that the cumulative effect o f those*j 
stories did give a distorted view. Little was said of Finnish) 
losses. , ]

* * * Cyril Walker
Now the war is over, and Mars begins to total up his i By n e a  Service

blood-smeared ledgers. How many died? j Walker. ’who''' b i t  " J u t f f
Molotoff, Russian premier, now says tne Russian dead I mortal Bobby Jon. - to win th

were 48,647. with 1.78,8*5.1 wounded. The Finns he says, j l niii .i state; Open championship
lost 60,000 killed and 250.000 wounded. }"* ° altla,>‘1 " 'll, in 1924. now

' ■ L* ' out an < xifttenca a caddy

& m iesi

Mannerheim, the Finn leader, told a different story. o f j on tht Mjumi 
200,000 Russian dead, 600 ,000  wounded while the Finns course, 
were losing 15000 dead. Swedish estimates doubled that 1,,: live-
loss for the Finns, guessed total Russian casualties at a waiker
half-million.

Nobody knows whose figures are correct. Rv averag
ing all these claims, however, one can make a guess that 
between 100,000 and 200,000 men are dead.

Beach municipal

in a Salvation Army

50, has been ill . . . 
weighs only 107 pounds.

He hasn’t played in four year* 
p.nd sax's he probablx would have 
trouble breaking 80 today.

csJ/issslistd
Pedcrsai

. . . the smiling hostess 
who welcomes guests 
at one of New Y ork ’s 
most famous hotels. 
She will tell you Chest
erfield is the busiest 
cigarette in the place.

WEDNESDAY APRIL lo, J

ou n fr^
... fia ts (J ie s fe r/

G o in g  "two packs at a time" becauj 
Chesterfield is today's definitely mildt 
cooler-smoking, better-tasting cigaret

These three qualities— m ildness, 
COOLNESS, TASTE. . .  are the sum antf 
substance of real smoking pleasure] 
You enjoy all three in Chester] 
field’s right combination o f th 
world’s best cigarette tobaccos.

A t  over a million pi
where cigarettes are sold y 
can see these clean white Che$ 
erficld packages going into m 
pockets and more handb 
every day. All over the coun 
smokers are finding out you cai 
buy a better cigarette.

Copyright 1940.
ticcrrr & Myers Tobacco Co.

Today's DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better-Tasting Cigarette

When spring comes to the lake country, when the j 
northern tundras bloom shyly green again, those rows of j 
dead will begin their return to the eaith whence they | 
cam e. Each was a man, each a living, breathing being, 
with fears and hopes like yours and mine, all merged now I 
in a common oblivion. Throughout all northeastern F.u-, 
rope are families whose sons did not return. They know. | 
They remember.

But for the rest, for the governments which sent them 
to their deaths for a world which watched helplessly as f 
they died— these didn ’t even bother to count them.

70,000 Soldiers To 
Gather For Games 
At Alexandria, La.

Pacifica Gets Texans To Gather 
Nose Scratched At Safety Meeting

In Austin April 16

ALEXANDRIA, La.—When l'n- 
. vie Sam* 70,000 boy. arrive here 
for tbeir gigantic Army maneuv- 

' ct» next month, they'll find them
selves in for a lot of sui prise*.

Contrary to popular opinion, the ' 
area in central and western l.our

Sumner W elles won’t do any talking about his Eur o- ' n ^ e t A  w T l a k T " ^
p m  junket, the White House announces. Also, spring is i- a far try fiom the m. -dtaped 
here. ! °ak> and lazy bayous that th"

^ j  state is fumud for.
_  __ . ... . , , , ,  , . , ,  It is mostly cut-over pine 'ands,
European belligerents are having the same kind o f . bi.-acted by a beautiful .an*, of

trouble American baseball ‘ managers have every spring. 1 hill* from east to west. Known a.
Tktjr can’t seem to sign 
tanas they want.

up the right people under the

The British are still taking mail o ff  U. S. clipper planes, 
[fewtto has changed to : “ The mail must go through  —

AUTHORITY ON WORDS

1 dictionary

Answer to Previous Puzzle

of “b«.” 17 To bring to a 52 He was a
uniform 

or. grac‘d,
east 41 Baseball 

stick
. 42 To ignite.

. Wlth 43 2000 pounds. 
44 Doleful 
47 High terrace 
44 Peruses.

Rand 44 Ewers.
50 Inspires

go. reverence.
51 Malt drink.

or Instructor 
by profession 

S3 He wrote a
popular-----
or word
VERTICAL

2 Music drama 
Pulpit fcwoci:.

4 Long hand 
tool

5 St-ife
8 Fo indation 
7Sta'k.

the Risulchie Wold, this range of 
hills has a sandstone core which 
ha* proved more resistant to ero
sion than the surrounding foima- 

1 tions.
| Since the virgin timber was cut, 
j this section has largely been ne- 
j glected by the outside world. The 
major portion of three parishes is 

ij given over to the Kisatchie \'a- 
, I tional Forest, which the Federal 
: Government operate* as a refores
tation project. Much of it is good

8 Digi* of foot i g'azing land for sheep and cattle.
9 Kingdom ! But there i., al.-o some beauti- 

12 His .Its* r f u l  scenery, numerous swift
was — - lo I st reams that provide first-class 
182-4. 1 trout lishing, and un occasional

IS Wo-1' of I waterfall.
w *enrl' And in southern Natchitoches

li To dis- o-icin I Parish there i* a rocky section 
known as “ Louisiana’s Colorado”  
because of its sunken hills. Here 
an area of 40 acre* is sunk from 
’M0 to (00 feet lower than the 

j -uriounding territory. The iough- 
hoy who stumbles on it will pro- 

I bably hear tales of how it xudden- 
I iy sank with a loud roar about a 

hundred years ago.
For in that section they tell the 

, yarn about a man numed Valiery 
who drove a herd o f hogs over 

| that particular land and returned 
the next day to find the trail end
ing at the top of a steep cliff, its 
ba.-e covered with uprooted tree* 
and vegetation.

I A knowledge of French, our 
d< ughbov will discover, will also 
be helpful. For here in the sparse
ly settled hills, far from the “ Ca
jun" haunt* of the touth, arc set- 

, tlcments of French, many of them 
still speaking their native tongue. 

Even more surprising are 
lied Bones.” One of America 

"lozt tribes.

I session will be devoted to traffic 
engineering and enforcement 

I with open forum discussions 
scheduled for consideration o f in- 
uividual community problems re
lating to traffic.

Among the national speakers of 
the engineering and enforcement 

. session- will I*, Fiank Kreml,
AUSTIN, Texas—Several thou-; director of Northwestern Univer

s a l  Texans will gather in Au-tin "ity Traffic Irvtitute: Sidney Wil- 
nril 1G-17th for the Texas Safe- , bums, director of the National 

Conference to learn how it
toll of IS00 per-ons «u u -------  ---------  -------- - -—  ,

onomi. 1,** of forty-five mil-.>»*" ■ Morony, director o f the
lion dollar* from traffic acci- ] American Motor Vehicle Admin- 
dent* c  n be reduced. : istnitors’ A**(*cintion; and I>r. Me-

Ten of the nation's foremost j bntock. 
traffic safety auihoiilies will be 
on hand with state safety 
to conduct the safety clinic 
the sponsorship of the Texat 
Safety .Association. Representa
tives from almost every city and
town ara expected to attend the [ ------
two day meeting which will be Br wnit«4 t
held in the State capitol building.! SAN ANGELO, Tex. — Sheep 
The conference is open to the rai*< r* in Texas are expected to 
puhlic. I approve the decision of this city

Addresses o f welcome from i to sponsor an annual sheep show 
, Governor W. Lee O’Daniel, Lt.|»nd sale, patterned after the nn- 
Govemor Coke Stevenson, and | tional show held at Salt Luke 
Mayor Tom Miller of Austin will City.

Sufety Council; D. Grant Mickle, 
al„i state Traffic engineer for Mich- |

! American

,/ s ,  San Angelo Has 
Sheep Show Plans

O'icjri
19 To chew
20 Sets c  v j  re

on.
22 Rowing tooL
23 To affirm.
24 Palm lily
25 Bone
26 Aftermath?.
28 Born
29 School of 

whales.
30 Price tab 
33 To propose.

bojk 38 Swam
38 To elu’ eh
39 Coral uiarrt
40 Recipient
41 Bench
42 Not many.
45 ”’*0 repent.
46 Age
47 To deface
48 Wolframite

Pacifica, giant statue at the 
Golden Gate Exposition in San 
Francisco, seems poised tt brush jed ,  fou, months 
off the troublesome, flv-like 
painter, who l* busily touching 
up her face for the exposition 's 

opening in May.

o|»en the conference Tuesday 
■turning. April 16th.

Dr. Miller McClintcrk, of New 
Haven, Conn., director of the 
Yale Univer.-ity Traffic Research 
Bureau and considered America’s 
leuding traffic engineer, will be 
the principal speaker o f the initial 
n.nmir.g session.

The report of the statewide 
committee on investigation of 
diunk driving which has conduet- 

urvey o f condi
tions in every county will be 
made by the committee’s rhair- 
man, Sen. Tom Pollard, of Tyler.

In the afternoon the general'and sale.

The show will offer $808 in 
prizes for the best rams, but the 
most important feature for grow
ers in the nation’s largest wool- 
rai.-ing state is that 2,300 rams 
and ewes will be auctioned.

More than 90 per cent of ihe 
animals offered for sale will be 
range bucks, although the auction 
is open to crossbred, purebred and 
registered rams, purebred and 
registered ewes.

II. C. Noelke, Sr., San Angelo 
cheep raiser, is chairman of the 
executive committee which will 
mul. arrangements for the show

By NEA Service
The world’s waist line is shrinking attain.
When Pan American Airways gets into operation it* 

rant stratoliner Clipper ‘Flying Clouds,”  traveling at 25,- 
*00 feet, escaping nearly all weather troubles. United 
States will he only 48 hours from Ruenos Aires
tina: you may leave San Fiancisco 
at midnight Aid eat 8 o ’clock 
breakfast in Honolulu. Americans 
may likewise take o ff for Europe 
on every business day of the 
week.

Pan American will launch its 
great sealed-cabin, supercharged 
airplanes late this spring in a 

j sweeping expansion program which 
world distances 

_ tri.vel time in 
the Red Bones uie a ' plane* flying nlmort five miles up

the j envisions cutting 
in two, halving

mixture of French, Spanish, Amer 
lean, and sometimes Negro blood. 
A secretive, self-contained "race,” 
the Red Bones are the result of 
more than 200 years of evpolra- 

| Lion arid conquest begun when 
Bienville’s handyman, St. Denis, 
rode forth against intractable In
dian* in a full suit o f armor ana 
armed with a battle-axe.

The Red Bones, numbering sev- 
< ral thousand, are settled around 
the town of Natchitoches, oldest 
settlement in the Mississippi Val
ley, and in colonies in the rural

The compery will open new routi j 
to New Zealand, Australia, Alas
ka and perhaps other points.
U. 3. COMMERCIAL FLYING 
YEARS AHEAD OF EUROPE 

The stratoliners put aviation 
"over a hump.”  *ay* dark-eyed, 
youngish-looking Juan Trippe, 
president o f Pan American Air
ways.

Cruising speed* will be increas
ed 150 miles an hour, fuel con
sumption reduced and pay load* 
proportionately enlarged. This will 
be poasible becatft* air in the

parishes of Vernon, Beauregard,! stratosphere is thin and resistance 
and Allen. Known locally as “ na- slight.
tive»,”  they call themselves Span
ish, but *peak an almost unintelli- 

I patois that is mostly French.

The stratoliners should place 
America three to five years ahead 
of the closest Euiopean rival

Argon-
according to Trippe.

Actually the liners are a sort 
of air-conditioned ship. The 
cylindrical-shaped fuselage is a 
l«-rfert pressure chamber with 
airtight fitting door and hatches 
similar to the openings on your 
icebox.

The pre-'urizing mechanism 
maintains “ ideal wenther" within 
thi* pjssenger chamber. It pro
vides the comfort o f low level at
mospheric pressure* regardles* of 
the height at which the plane 
cruise*.
EIGHT-INCH WALLS 
HOLD AIR IN

Wall* of the fuselage are eight 
inches thick, to stand pressure of 
six pounds to the square inch in
ternally, more than twice that re
quired for supercharging at 25,- 
000 feet.

In flight, air is drawn into the 
ship through opening* in the lead-

Sf
“exhaled”  .through the tail.

“ The “ Flying Clouds” are larg
er than the army’s ‘ flying fortrea- 

(22 1-2 tons), though only 
half the tonnage of present trans-

edges of the wing. It is warm- 
and compressed. Spent air is

By Willlan
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

B O N E S
n a v e  B E E N  POt-jr-JO 
TH»0«JC>»-i0UT THE W O f O  
...B U T  THE W E 5 1 T .B N  
U S .  S E E M S  TO H AVE 
BEEN 'M AIN HEAD

QUARTERS.*

_Ot-r*.rdV
C T O O IN J E 'V ,

BOSTON BEES, HIT HIS 
PlRS-T HOME (RUIN IM 
FIFTEEN  V E A R S  OF 
A5A-OR. LEAlsUE PLAV 
ON SEPT A ,  I93S>... 
THEM HIT ANOTHER
t h e  / vs

o

ANSWER: A flag placed at half-mast is raised to the top
atafl, then lowered part way.

Existing lines are shown In Mack, with

21-day ocean voyage to 
by clipper plane.

The company is ready 
service to ’down under” 
using Boeing Clippers if 
eminent approve*.

Pan American s pre**" 
ule over the 2400-mil -**• 
Hawaii ie 16 to 22 hour* 
liners on thi* line will cut1 
in half.

World's OnlyHalf as Big for Planes Five Miles

llrrr'i how American airplanes span the world.« •» 4
oceanic clippers. They will have a 
cruising speed of 250 miles per 
hour, a range of 2500 miles. They 
can fly 300 at four-mile height.
Normally they will curry 83 day 
passengers (25 sleepers) and a 

| six-man crew.
PLAN INCREASE 
IN ATLANTIC SERVICE

First regular flights in the.*e 
planes will begin late this spring 
between the United .States and 
South America. Flying tiino from 
Miami to Rio de Janeiro will be 
cut in half.

I As fast as new ship* are avail

able, frequency o f Atlantic serv
ice will be increased. Eventually 
Pan American hope* to make Eu
rope in 12 hours.

Pan American is planning 
wholesale expansion of it* trans
pacific clipper service.
THREE-WEEK TRIP 
CUT TO FIVE DAYS

Preparations afe underway for 
u new route to Australia and New 
Zealand, originating in San Fran-, 
risco and including Hawaii, Can-1 State* to Alaska is 
ton Island, French Caledonia. The I pert. This route ali«»<ff 
flight* would cut what is now a surveyed.

A Clipper route froiu 
■tes to Alaska is also
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FIND PICTURES OF
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HOW 
DO YOU 
KNOW 

?

J. G O T ONE , 
O F  ’EM HERE f 
BOY, FIRST THING 
YA KNOW. HE 
AN' JUNE W O N T 

BE SO MUSHY f

Y e s , 1  g u e s s  
T h a t 's  t r u e  . 
BUT J. NEVE-» 
HEARD TH A T  T  
WAS WISE TO  
PUT O UT A  F '«E
WITH G A S O LIN E /

r  ARK IAY\MOfcD — A0AOG6-T£?lW COvOBOY \1 I --------  ---------- ----------- '-'3  l i , I ,
THE PLAYO FF..

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
! | NEA Service Sport* Editor

, |}RAPENTON. Fla.—One of the 
t ' * # more interesting stop* on the 
I , Grapefruit beat is Bradenton

( where the Bo-ton Bees are nre- 
nrrlng 1<t-vear-o!d Sebastian Slstl 
, to .tart at second base.

, with his back well bent, nrartt- 
I cally scooping up dirt with the 
'ball, as did Honus Wagner.

“ A ball fielded that way can 
quiekly be recovered if fumbled.

"Naturally, the hardest thing for 
Sistl to leBrn was taking a double 
play throw on the inside of the 
bag and crossing over and throw
ing to first. When that is doneOr rather where old Tony Cur- 

11 rinello I* schooling voung Slbby properly the base-runner has no 
f| Sisti to take his place. I chance to interfere with the sec-
‘ Frank Frisch, new manager | ond baseman."
S ' of the Pirates, offered Bob Quire quick rise of Sebastian
. 1 $35 000 for Sisti. Frisch, w o js remnrkable. Mel Ott and
i j nlared plenty of second base s- •• p'dior- hadn't shaved when
I Sistl in 32 games with the Be.-s ,, crashed big time, but Ott

I I— S n *L 11a Botlssff 06 m H *n * c i ----- - _1 T.’ ..11a— n ifn k iu4

BY WILLIAMS
H i 1, / T H E V ’R E  \ (  W E S ,T A K E  A • "'X
ii I1' / C L E A N - -X  W T H E M  O F F  \

—  / C A M  S E E  X O C C A S IO N A L L Y  \
r  T H R U  ’E M - W H E N  V O U

w " G O S H  !  EYP EC T J W A S H  , S O

T ^ u a i U v'n ' JP>.

ty Hints of 
Belt Safety 
incil Officers

put

last season while acting as rad'O c»,ased flies and Feller pitched

I announcer in the B«e hive. i f rPfjdie Lindstrom was the Giants'
Such keen ludges a* Quinn j ,hjrd baseman at 17. Harry Heil- 

Cn'ey Stengel and Cucrinello de- msnn was playing the outfield for 
, clnro Sisti would hit .360 in anv Detrojt at 19 

AA league this trip. And a sec-
ond sacker of his all-round capa- | OUT few have been entrusted 
bilities hitting anvwhere near .360 *-* with such a key position as 
would bring an AA club a barrel second base at 19. Frank Frisch 
of money on the open market was young and so was Eddie Col- 

! . . . $75,000 or so. tins, but both had college expert-
I It is plain the Bees have some

thing in Sisti and they can use 
something.

Sisti was found at Canisius High 
School in Buffalo by Bill Myers, 
head of the ticket men at the 
Buffalo railroad station.

Graduated tn June, 1938. he 
stepped directly to the Boston 
farm in Hartford, and after fur
ther seasoning there last season 
was brought into the hive tn July 
He made only one error in 32 
games and the high rate of double

--------  l . .. 1 . Dlavs which prevailed before thedouble plavrnaker. who shiHed1 to «  f  fM  Mlller broke the 
th-'d base to  make room for the ™  ^  ank,e waJ maln.
youngster. ,

• He's improved 100 per cert tamed, 
since he mined us last July. Atl With U s Scar^lla •» 
hi st he had a tendency to field the : double plays 
t i l l  between h.s legs, where if it this season will
got away from him it was gone day bicycle race—from Cuccinello 
We had to teach him to field the to Sistl to Scarsella- MU1 - t 
1 .11 out in front of him, like Eddie | And with the styl'-h1 Miller at 
Miller, a truly great shortstop Nonstop,
W in  pi a vs alongside of him . . | Knocking oft their ful' shaft

■pOR hours each day since Feb. 
*■ 19. when they reported with 
the recruits. Cuacinello ha- re
hearsed Sisti ir miking the pivot 
at the k»ystore sack on a double 
play.

"It’s a plea-ure to work with a 
kid like him.” beams the veteran 
Cuccinello, one of the daddies of

miar

try to dislodge it by throwing a 
weighted wire or string over the 
lines.

Always remember that it’s bet
ter to lose a kite than to lose 
your life!

diers of Fit Und took a 
■ Wether Nature and de- 

that protect!..• colora- 
R>e a life stiver. Their 
PPcs Mended with the 

thi •ni from the enemy.

(tureil point.* out. For iiH 
you wenr dark clothing 

Jking along a roail at 
will be virtually in- 

motorMti*.
must walk along the 

night, aarry a lantern

clothing. When nothing . else is | they ran he 
available, it helps to curry a white j Belt Safely 
handkerchief in your hand. And 
always walk on the left side of 
the road, facing traffic.

MOTORISTS—
Here’s a driving tip from the 

Oil Belt Safety Council.
I Many accidents arc caused by 
' drivers swerving back into their 
lane too soon after passing anoth
er car. A good way to avoid this 
hazard is never to cut in front of j 
the* other car until you can see 

langeious. The Oil some portion of it in the rear
Couticil asks you to 

remember these rules:
1. Fly your kite in a level open 

spare, free from ditches or large

view mirror.

MOTHERS 
How would you lik« to read ev-

Catching Fish Is 
Now Being Taught

By T a-reo Plena

SAX ANGELO, Tex.— Methods 
of conserving as well as killing 
and catching fish are being taught 
children in the vicinity of San An
gelo by two organizations.

The Junior Bobwhite Club has 
been formed and has more than 
100 member*.

The West Texas Game and Fish 
Association, headed by H. 
Youngblood of San Angelo, is 
working with scouts and other 
youth organizations.

| stones, so you can get a good run. „ ry newspaper published in the | 
Never run ucross a street or high- United States every day? It would |(nem.

MOTORISTS—
Take a look at your car key: 

It is just a key to you, or do you 
recognize its significance?

I.ike the crown of a king, your

HOUSEWIVES
There's a lot of truth in the j way to get a kite up. be an impossible job, but if you

old proverb— “ lie it ever so hum- >• Stay away from electric could rend them, you would find
ble there’s no place like home.”  ' wires of all kinds, and from large that almost every day a little
But there wo.ild be a lot more 1 trees. child is burned to death by scald-
truth in it if we changed the, 3, Never fly a kite from *the ing liquids pulled off the table or
woid "humble”  to ‘ ‘tumble" the: roof o f a building. atove. . . „
Oil Belt Safety Council say*. | 4. Use f i l in g  line or maaon s The Oil Belt Safety Council o f ; ' * r key symbolize* your power o.

coloration can ! Seventeen thousand persona i twine as a kite con'. Never use h n  these suggestions to avoid or <lea,h over those who ride
h ways, the Oil Belt died Inst year as the result of (wire, or a fold that has wire in mch burns to children: .  r 'm L Trto t. 1. c /  . ^

lads in their homes. Wntch your' it. fie *ure the cord isn’t wet. 1. Keep small children but of I 0 ( 11 Belt .a fe  y Council re- 
step! Wire or wet «ord have caused the kitchen, and turn the handle. | y o u  that your family, your

------  j many deaths when kite* fell across of cooking vessels away from the ftr'end*_ « " X  »'_nu«inUnces, are
BOYS AND GIRLS-— .electric wires or were struck by front of the atove.
Spring i* just around the coin- j lightning * 2. Never allow children to play

tr, and many of you already are j 5. If your kite breaks loose and around a table on which you have j
flying kitr s. Kites are a lot I falls in electric wires, leave It placed hot liquids. A tug at the

trusting in yr.ur common sense 
and ability to get to your destin
ation safely.

When tempted to take a chance.
. . . »  i L i v i - f .  m u a  n i f  cs u t  ' i n n . ’  I II r i r t i r i t  w i n 1! ,  I V H V t }  11 ( J i n v * * *  --------—  _ _  , . 1  . , .  . .  ,  .

ight, or wear very lightof fun to build and to fly, but tnere. D^nt climb up after It, or tablecloth may .’ pill the liquid on think twice, tou live only onca!

i

PAGE THREE

O SERIAL STORY
K . 0 .  C A V A L IE R  BY JERRY BRONDFIELD ’*•

V r i T K R O . r i  P l a r l s .  . h . r k -  
r r . ,  KdSIr  I r l l .  V a l  » k f  fc» l o o k  
u ,  a a k l l a a ,  t a l k *  o f  kla  p l a a .  f o r  
t k r  f u l u r r .  T k o  I r o o l o a  k o t w r r a  
I k . m  r a . r o  o l l a k l l r  a a S  V a l  O a d .  
f c r r . r l f  . I r a a a r l r  d l . l a r H o d  a a  akr  
■ r l a  t o  k n o w  F.ddlr  k o l l e r .

CHAPTER XII
rpiIE weather became rougher as 

they nosed north past Cape 
Haggerty. It was a dull, leaden 
dawn that broke over the Pacific, 
and Val noticed through the port
hole that It was Impossible to 
penetrate the mist for more than 
75 feet. Steve Hansen must have 
been on the-bridge all night, she 
flguted.

When she stepped outside her 
cabin the wind almost knocked 
her flat. Gratefully, she grabbed 
one of the lines* that had been 
strung along the deck for support. 
It was treacherous, slippery going 
and every time the bow of the 
Northen Belle pitched deep Into a 
cavernous trough of water, Val 
had to stop and hang on grimly.

She virtually had to fight her 
way up to the bridge. ’’Hi, Stevie," 
she greeted Hansen. “Nice day to 
fly a kite, what?"

“You ought to go below and stay 
there,” he answered. "This is un
usually dirty weather for this time 
o’ year and I don’t like it, nohow. 
No sir, I don’t ”

Val looked up into the sky. 
“Looks like we're going to have a 
lot of water above and below us
pretty soon."

“More’n might be good for uj,”  
he muttered. "The barometer has 
been droppin' like a ton o’ lead. 
Tell you what you do, honey. 
Have Wong Lee send me up a pot 
o’ coffee and a couple sandwiches 
and have Barney MacGregor see 
that everything's ship-shape in the 
hold. Might anchor that mining 
gear a little more, too. Can't afford 
to have any of that stuff break 
loose.”

gHE bumped into Pop Grimes
coming up the companionway. 

“ How’s Kelso getting on?”  she 
asked.

Pop grinned. "Sick as ever. He 
swears we've been half way 
around the world by now. I tell 
him it’s only been four days, and 
he calls me a liar.”

“Well be in Prince Rupert to
morrow night. Maybe UiatTl cheer

him up,” she said. “ And you c»n 
also tell him I received a wire i 
from our San Francisco office. 
They’ve persuaded the boxing 
commission to rescind their order 
on that $5000 bond. That ought to 
bring him right out of his bunk.”

When Barney MacGregor took 
Mike Kelly, Eddie Cavalier and 
another man down in the hold she 
went along with them. She 
watched silently as they threw 
more ropes around the mining 
gear and secured everything 
tightly.

“ Where do you go from here?” 
she asked Eddie after a few min
utes.

"Back to the galley, of course. 
Wong fays he can’t release me 
until you give him the word.”

"I can't do that,” she replied 
somewhat impishly. "Be bad for 
discipline and general morale. But 
I will give you a hand, though, 

j Cmon.”  *
She was opening a can of aspar

agus when the ship lurched heav
ily. It threw her off balance
slightly, but just enough to strike 
her finger across a jagged edge of 
tin.

Eddie helped her bandage the 
wound. She winced as he bathed 
the cut in iodine.

“Anyway,” she murmured. “This 
ought to be proof.”

"Proof? Of what?"
She held up the finger. "Blood,” 

she said succinctly. “Not ink. Re
member?”

He nodded. “You sure do gain 
your points the hard way, though. 
And before I forget—thanks for 
getting your office to square that 
forfeit bond for us. You didn't 

j have to. you know.”
"Forget it,” she said.0 0 •

I)UT Eddie Cavalier found he 
** couldn't forget it—completely.

I Twice he caught himself looking 
I up at her when she wasn't aware 
of it. There was something dis
turbing about the set of her blond, 
curly head. He had seen a lot 
more beautiful women, but he 
couldn't recall one with as much | 
spark.

She was the kind of girl. Eddie 
thought, who probably had a J 
dozen or more guys cluttering up 1 
her doorstep. Guys with a lot of 
dough and a lot of spare time to 
spend it. Guys who played polo, 
maybe, and belonged to two or 
three country clubs. Guys who 
had a little blue in their blood.

After all, he told himself, her 
work took her among people like

coFvmoMr vise
MBA St*V ICK. INC.

that, and with her looks it would 
be only natural for them to go for 
her, hook, line and sinker.

He stared at the huge bowl of 
apple sauce he was mixing. So 
what? So why should he be wast
ing a lot of thought on it? He 
lifted the big wooden spoon an 1 
whacked the apple sauce flatly.

That’s what it was . . . the 
whole thing was apple sauce.

But he wished he could be a lit
tle more certain of his convictions. 

• • •
rPHE gale broke in all its fury 
A just before dark. Steve Han
sen remained at mess just long 
enough to bolt something warm 
and bark a few orders.

“ Get everything battened down 
and check the pumps. I don't 
want to ship any more water in 
that number three hold.

“ Barney, double the watch and 
string a stouter life-line up for’rd. 
We’re getting a five-ton sea over 
our bows every time we bite into 
a deep one.”

Even as he spoke a jagged 
streak of lightning stabbed the 
murky blackness. An instant later 
a terrific clap of thunder rolled 
above them.

"Got some oilskins and a sou’
wester for me?” Val asked Barney
casually.

"You don’t have any ideas about 
going above decks, have you?” 
Barney growled. “Because if you 
have, you better forget 'em."

“ Whose orders are those?”
“Please. Miss Douglas,” Mac

Gregor pleaded. "I don't want to 
order you to do anything. But it’s 
murder up there. We've got a 50- 
mile wind blowing and we can’t 
take chances.”

Eddie Cavalier watched her 
closely. He knew she wasn’t 
phased by MacGregor's warning. 
So when she borrowed some oil
skins from the ship's carpenter he 
stopped her.

"Where you going?”  he asked
quietly.

She was surprised. "Up on the
bridge. Why?”

“Don't you think Captain Han
sen can keep us going without
your aid” ’

“Thanks for your interest," she 
said coldly, “ but I don’t need a 
nursemaid."

She started up the companion- 
way but he seized her arm. “Don 
be a fool.”

He didn't realize how hard ! e 
had gripped her. She turned < 1 
him fiercely and brought her fl ’ 
hand sharply against his tr 
Then she ran up the steps.

Eddie touched his cheek wheie 
the red imprints of her fiegc 
were outlined against the bran, 
of his skin.

(To Be Continued)
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When you work or when you 
play, an ice-cold bottle o f Coca-Cola 
has everything it takes to refresh you. 
You drink it and it satisfies completely 
with a happy after-sense o f refresh
ment. Thirst asks nothing more.

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T
ftOTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY OP TH I COCA-COLA CO. BY

- f

.



t a u m u w n ii, e h ?
NEVER KNEW  ANY COLA 
COULD TASTE THIS GOOD f

Y o u ’ d  h e  s u r p r is e d  h o w  
m a n y  f o l k s  say th a t  a fte r  
their f i r s t  t r y !  R o y a l  
C r o w n  h a s  w o n  9  o u t  o f  
1 0  c e r t i f i e d  t a s t e - t e s t s  
a g a i n s t l c a d i n g  c o l a s  
f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t !  

BEST BY TASTE-TEST! 
Tune In th^ R ipley Show 
Fri. night, CBS N etw ork 

A Product of Nohi Cecp.

COLA
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Society
Notes

Finnish Minister to U7 S. Weds ■ns*
• BRUCE CATTON 'i ___
r IN WASHINGTON

Eastland School 
Board To Convene

------uT-ET C c I T T i  i
ilK A  A errlre  Sin ft C orrraiiondenf

vy\»v—ilNGTOM.—Another chap- 
,er in the unhappy story of 

the Wew Deal’s attempt to bring 
economic revival to Puerto Rico is 
being written—

Royal Neighbors 
To Meet Thursday

A special meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors camp of Kastlaiul has 
been called for Thursday after
noon at 2 o ’clock in the Knights 
o f Pythias Castle hall, according 
to announcement today.

Mrs. Myrtle Estes of Abilene, 
state supervising deputy of the R. 
N. A., and Mrs. Carrie Henry of 
Hanger, deputy, are among offi
cials who will be present.

Business to be taken up Thurs
day will be urgent, officials said 
in urging the attendance o f all 
members.

Newlyweds Hjalmar Procope, Finnish minister to the U. S., and the 
former Miss Margaret Shaw, of Yorkshire. England, are pictured 
above in Fairfax, Va., after their recent wedding at the home or

U S State Department Counselor R Walton Moore.

Eastland Personals
R

Cecil Lotief of Rotan, who has 
announced as a candidate for the I 
state senate from that district, j 
was a business visitor Wednesday | 
in Eastland.

etum Prisoners 
To Texas Becomes 
An Expensive Job

Bernarr MacFadden is going to j 
run for the Senate. Judging from ! 
those old physical culture pictures, 
of him. he’ll run in his bate feet. I

By ITuHcd Prcsa

AUSTIN, Texa.-- Return o f 
fugitives from Texas judice has 
become a matter of willingness 
of Texas officers or individuals 
to shell out the necessary ex
pense money.

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel vetoed
a legislative appropriation of $5,- j 
000 a year for the purpose. At- j 
ty. Gen. Gerald C. Mann has ad- 
vised inquiring county auditors I 
that there is no legal authority | 
for a county commissioners’ court 
to make appropriation of county ( 
funds for such a pui pose.

One remaining fund against 
which warrants might be legally 
drawn for return of fugitives is 
the governor’s law enforcement 
fund, but inquiry at the office of 
the state comptroller reveals that 
there have been no such warrants

and it seems 
no more likely 
thah its prede
cessors to bring 
the tale tf a 
happy ending.

In prepara
tion is a bill 
which w o u l d  
make $100,000,- 
0 0 0 available 
f o r  r e c o n -  
•truction of the 
Island's econo
my. Plan is to 
ret up a new 
>ver-all lending 
» g e n c y with 
120,000,000 capital and authority to 
j o r r o w  $80,000,000 more. The idea 
s that with capital available new 
ndustries might be set up; crops 
ike vanilla, quinine and sea island 
•otton can be grown in Puerto 
*ico, the government experts say, 
ind there are good possibilities for 
he manufacture of glass, toys, 
lovelties and curios.

it.uidiuaU industries. Tlicics 
no chance at all of getting the 
former: Governor I.eahy will 
probably come here In April to 
demand the tatter, and If thr 
administration gives him a hard 
he might possibly get it.
During the past seven years the 

government has put close to $130.- 
000,000 into fts Puerto Rico re
construction program.

K. B. Tanner, chairman of the 
; Eastland school board, said Wed
nesday a meeting -will be held 
1 soon with the newly-elected mem- 
| bers, R. S. Railey and Frank 
| Sparks. Railey and Sparks were 
: elected members of the board Inst 
(Saturday, each receiving 41 votes.

New fossil discoveries in Colo
rado indicate that there was civ
ilization 25,000 years ago. Next 
study will be to find where it got 
lost.

Announcer

PARTY FINANCIERS
MAY GET HEADACHES

M M

Bruce Catton

PLENTY OF CAPITAL 
U 'T  NO BORROWERS

pHE catch apparently Is, how- 
-- ever, that the island right now 
■as more capital available than it 
:an use. Bank deposits in Puerto 
iico are higher than ever before, 
ind bank loans are lower. In- 
uiar bankers say they can’t find 
iny borrowers, and the condition 
vorrics them.

TF the new Hatch bill gets 
through the House with its 

provision limiting campaign con
tributions to $5000, the party 
treasurers will have a tough time 
of it this summer. No accurate 
tabulation of recent gifts exists; 
best source of light on past per
formances is the report of the 
Lrnergan committee covering con
tributions in the 1936 presidential 
campaign.

This shows that the Repub- 
llrans got 205 eontributlons be
tween $5000 and $7500, with the 
Democrats getting 120. Repub
lican* got nine gifts between 
$750# and $10,000 and the Dem
ocrats got eight: in the $10,000- 
$15,000 level, the Republicans 
got 15 and the Democrats 2$. 
Of gifts above $15,000 thr Re
publicans got 25 and the Dem
ocrats 22.

33 to  52 years old. W om en  who are 
r e s t le s s .  m o o d y ,  N ER VO U S— w h o  
tear h o t  flashes, d izzy  spells - t o  take 
Lydia E. P ln k h am 's  V egetable  C o m 
p o u n d .  P l a k h a m ’ s Is fa m o u s  f o r  
h elp in g  w om en  d u rin g  these " try in g  
tim es”  d u e t o  fu n c t io n a l Irregulari
ties. O et a b o tt le  today  from  your 
dru gg ist I W O R T H  T R Y IN G  I

C L A S S I F I E D
TRY TOM'S HELP YOUR-SELF 
NEW LAUNDRY. 212 North La 
mar, Eastland.
FOR RENT: 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. 112 North Walnut.

What bothers the represen
tatives of Puerto Rican business 
groups here is thr thought that 
if Congress should adopt this 
new scheme, members would 
frrl that they'd done all that 
was needed: whereas. It is ar
gued. thr only rral relief for the 
island will come through a 
boost in its sugar quota or an 
amendment to the wage-hour 
act that uould permit revival 
in its needlework and other

IULL IS FREE 
OF LOOPHOLES

WANTED —  Experienced truck 
I and tractor tire salesman to repre
sent Eastland in Riverside Tires, 

j Must have car. Apply L. B. Dunn, 
Montgomery Ward, Ranger.

POLITICIANS are taking some 
comfort from the fact that the

bill hasn’t passed the House yet. 
There doesn’t seem to be any
loophole in the ban on over- 
$5000 contributions, though.

The bill says that any sum over 
$5000 "contributed, expended, fur
nished or advanced by one per
son, directly or indirectly," shall 
be deemed excessive, and that 
penalties shall apply to any per
son "who directly or indirectly 
contributes” such an excessive 
sum. Senator Hatch says he 
thinks this is ample to keep n man 
desirous of giving $25,000 from 
calling in five trusted employes, 
handing each one $5000, and let
ting them contribute.

There was an old w om an, who lived in 
a aline.

In about the same way as many o f  you. 
Sho needed money :n«l needed it bad,
So ahe borrowed from  ua on the car ahe 

had.
FREYSCHLAG 

Insurance Agency
137 Waat Main St. Phone ITS

I k t t ia i i s
TODAY ONLY

Ronald
Colman

THE LIGHT 
THAT FAILED
Short Subjects 

Added

This newspaper is «tt 
publish the following 
ments of candidates 
offices, subject to the actli 
Democratic primaries:
Far Congress, !7fh Disti

OTIS (OAT) MILLEj 
of Jones County

For Representative 107tha
OMAR BURKETT

For Aaaeaaor-Coltwcter:
CLYDE S. KAHKAlli

For County Clerk:
II. V. (HIP) GAI.LO"

For

For

For

Sheriff i
LOSS WOODS 
WALTER EVANS
Criminal District Ai
EARL CONNER, JR
County Jndgo:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

8.

Of Opt , .1 

repoit. 
se n t  Other

For

For

For

County Treasurer:
GARLAND BRANTolSS
C om m issio ner P rrn a  1™
HENRY V. D AVE:#" .

in p r
District Clerht Jing
JOHN WHITE

FEEL AS PERKY 
AS A R O B I N

WANTED— Baiiroom dancing i n-
structor. Write Box 22, Eartland
T elegram.

' AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
: Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 t o 1 

24-month new car loans. HOLCI 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 

i Building.

NEHI BOTTLING CO. EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 129

issued.
The state prison I maid has a 

fugitive fund but it can be used 
only for return of escaped con
victs.

Formerly when application was 
made for extradition of a fugitive, 
the expense of sending officers 

.fo r  the fugitive was paid by the 
I state. Suh expense was limited, 
i however, to return of persons who 
' had been indicted by a grand

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED t)F 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

FOR SALE: Phiico Radio set
complete with Wincharger and j 
battery. Will sell at a real har- 

1 gain for quick sale. Don’t pass up 1 
this real bargain. See Augustin 1 
Confreres, at Andrews Cafe or at 
North Halbrian Street, back of 

i Eastland Boiler and Welding 
Shop, Eastland.___________

“ He doesn’ t
LOOK good

i j u *> SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

EAT EVERY DAY WITH
MRS. A. M. STOKES
305 North Daugherty St.

Weekly Meals ...........................  30c
Sunday Meals .............................  3 5 c
Special Rates to Regular Roomers 

and Boarders

Hanes Crotch-Guard Shorts are
particularly designed for a 
man's comfort. . .  the result of months 
o f study.

The Hanesknit Crotch-Guard pro
vides gentle, athletic support a ll  day  
long  . . . helps you keep feeling alert 
and trim. The wider crotch won't bind. 
The fly front has no buttons to bother 
you. The all-round Last ex waistband 
stays trimly in place.

You owe yourself this new experience 
in ease and comfort. Try one pair . . . 
and we believe you’ll join the enthusias
tic users who w o n 't  wear a n y t h in g  
else. Get a Hanes Undershirt, too. See 
your Hanes Dealer today.

SMUTS AND 
■ttOAOClOTM SMOITS

35; 3~T
. tf, 1 HANCS Bin* Label Shirts 

and broadcloth Shorts as 
low os 27c.

There is a story of a horse-trader who seemed 
t reluctant to sell one of his horses to a prospec
tive buyer because, as he said, "That horse 
doesn’t look good /'

The buyer, suspeting that the dealer was try
ing to outwit him, felt the horse over carefully, 
looked in its mouth, and decided that the horse 
looked very welL Whereupon he bought the ani
mal and led it to his stable.

When he harnessed it and started down the 
road, he soon discovered that the dealer had 
been right. The horse didn’t “ look good.” It was 
blind.

Modem buyers need have no fear of such und
erhand practices. If you make it a habit to read 

the pages of this newspaper, you will 
nothing but sound values advertised at fair
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P. H. H A N K  KNITTING CC
W I N S T O N - S A I I M  NORTH CAI#

YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

EASTLAND
:s  THE

x E A S T L A N D
TELEGRAM

Only fine merchandise can bear the spotlight 
of publicity. Consistently advertised merchan
dise is safe merchandise to buy. Behind it stands 
the integrity o f the manufacturer and the mer-

the advertisements and buy with con-

>8bMAWV V iA W V V V W W W V V W W .

By reading »hc advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

■Y
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THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be F irst in the Hearts o f Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A WEEK


